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Sponkor Reed owgbt to call on

tlio Czar of Hubsm while in Eu-rop- o

to arc bow nour he comes to

boiug tbo real thing.

Next to tlio stock doiling it is

now tbo populnr fad for every-

body to jump on Minister Cooppr.
Wait awhile until tbo unao is de-

cided.

In 1S95 n labor commission was
nppointed under an act of tbo Leg-
islature, and it miulo a of
more or less value. Advertiser.

Mostly loss.

Not tbo least importau sign of

an approaching Presidential elec-

tion is the increasing number of

strikes that calls for recognition
from the Eodornl government.

The frequency with which Bobb
Oroker and bis henchmen refuse
to answer questions put by tbo
Mazot investigating coramittoe on
tbo ground of j. "Tbat's a personal
matter," indicates that many im-

portant affairs connected with tbo
administration of greater Now
York are "personal matters."
That politics and public adminis-
tration sbould be conducted in tbu
interests of tbo people is aeecocd-ar- y

matter with the bossos.

A QUKSTIONAIILK ItF.COHU.

The Hawaiian Qovornment is
now on record with resprct to tbe
September elections. It maiutains
that this is not a matter of suflici
eat import to request instructions
from tbe Washington authorise;
that the. municipal law as express-
ed in tbe Constitution of tbo He-publ-

ic

of Hawaii must bo follow
ol; that further consultation with
WaBhiugtonautboritics is usoless
Bad the Newlands Resolution ifr

e'ear on tbo point.
If the Hawaiian Government is

ia duty bound to carry out tbo law
f jund iu the. Constitution of thf
Republic ofHawaii without furtber
questioning of tbo Frcsidout, if it
is under tbo obligations of an oath
o? office under tbo American law
t) make no changes in require-
ments of the constitution, what
right has it to demand that the
voters of tbo Hawaiian Republic,
who have inot taken tbo oath pre-

vious to annexation, shall bo re-

quired to take a now oath
t'jo text or title of which
is not found in tbo constitution of
the Republic uf Hawaii, the Now-land- s

Resolutions or any of the
instructions received by tlio local
government from Washington ?

Tbe Hawaiian Government as-

sumed tbo authority to change the
oath required of eleotorB by virtue
of an articlo iu tbo Hawaiian Cou-B'ifuti-

readiugo folltwi:
"Until otherwUo providd by

law the president, with tbu up
proval of tho Cabinet, shall havo
power to make ruleB and regula-
tions not iticomistent herewith,
for administering tbo oaths and
holding ttloctions provided for by
this constitution,"

Acting under its assumed powor
to "make rules and regulations"
"for administciing tbe oaths and
holding tbo elections," tbe Ha-

waiian Government has changed
tbo wording and interpretation of
t'le constitution of Hawaii. Tbe
occasion for this is tbe annoxa
tiou of Hawaii to the United
States and tbo assumed uecesbity
for mooting tbo ohangod condi
tions.

AVhon it comoj to a discussion
of tho advisability of Inkling tbe
Soptombor oJeclions and spending
tho poop'o'n money ueedlo-sly- , the
Hawaiian Govornmont assumes
that the folio sing passage in tho

''JW'1 'j

Newlands Resolution which is
nil tbo American law tbo territory
bap, bns no beoriDg oa tho sub-

ject:

Until Congress shall provido
for tho government of such islands,
mi tuo civil, uuiciai anu mili-
tary powers exorcised by tho
officers of tbo existing gov-
ernment in said islands shall bo
vested in such person or ptrsons
and shall bo oxorciscd in such a
manner as tho President of tbo
United States shall diroct."

The Hawaiian Govornmont
then turns to this part of tho New-land- s

Resolution:

"Tho municipal legislation of
the Hawaiian Islands not onaotcd
for tho fulfillment of tbo treaties
so extinguished, and not incon-
sistent with this joint resolution,
nor contrary to tbo Constitution
of tbo United Stitos, nor to any
treaty of tbo United StatcB, shall
remain in forco until tbo Cou-gre- BB

of tbo United States shall
otborwiso detcrmino."

By virtuo of this section of tho
resolution, the Hawaiian Govorn-
mont maintains that it cannot
consider any proposition looking
to the suspension of the
election law, that tbo gov-

ornmont and tbo pooplo aro
forced to hold tho olection whe-trio- r

they want it or not.

Hera wo havo a local govern-
ment that maintains its right to
obango tbo constitution of tho Re-

public ouo day, and tho next day
claims that it can do nothing to
eavo tho peoplo'a monoy because
tho NowlandB Resolution com-

mands that municipal laws shall
remain without obango till Con-

gress shall otherwise dotormino.
If Arlich 79 of the Constitution

of tho Ropublio couplod with tbe
Resolution, empowers tbo Ha-

waiian Exccutivo to manipulate
tbo oath, which is as much a part
of tho municipal law as the arti-

cles defining tho duties of legis
lators or officers of tbo Ropublio,
thou Articlo 79 of tho constitution
coupled with tho Newlauds Reso
lution certainly empowers the
Hawaiian Executive to make any
number of changes in tho "rules
and regulations" affecting "hold
ing elections."

Tbo attitudo of tho govornmont
in refusinc to contemplato tbo
suspension of tbo olection laws is
not consistent, and its refusal
to seek information from Wash-
ington domonstratos tho govern-
ment's indifference to tho interests
of tbo peoplo of Hawaii.

With this record tbo Hawaiian
Govornmout approaches tho Sep
tember elections. On this record
will tbo Hawaiian Government bo
judged as to its desiro to consider
the best interests of tho pooplo of
Hawaii in their effort to obtain
from Congress an Amorioan terri
torial law.

JI.UII II ICING ASSOCIATION.

Tho thirtcontb annual moet of
tbo Maui Racing Association will
take placo rtt Spreckels' Park, Krv
hului, Maui, on July 4, commenc-
ing at 10 o'olook sharp. Tboro
will be eleven events nB follows:

Bicyclo race, trotting and pao
ing to harness (free for all), half
imlo daeli, threo-fourtb- s mile daBh,
trotting and pacing to harness
(2:G0 class), half mile and ropeat
running race, Corinthian running
race, one mile dash, trotting and
pacing to harooes (3:20 class),
fourth mile dash and half mile
dash.

All ontries must bo mado with
tho fcocrotury beforo 12 noon
Thursday, Juno 22, 1899. En-
trance fer will bo ten per cent of
tho purse, unless otherwise speoi- -

ucu. All races will bo trotted
under tho rules of tho Maui Rao- -
ing Association. All horses aro
expected to start unless withdrawn
by 12 noon July 8.

Tho record of tho negro Wado
who shot Gillespio on tho Austra-
lia yestoiday, is by no means
good. Ho has a bad out in tbo
biok of bis neck, tbo story of
which would make very interest-
ing reading.

UMu.Lr
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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

uii.ct,-.s-- J Capital ShVi Capital AiledUS""'""' "Utho'Kd I$$u"d, Paul Up

Mtrtanhlt.
C. Drawer & Colt,

Sugar,
Am Suc'rCo.Av 750,00c 15.000 130
AmSuCo.p'd up 750,000 750,000 ss
tw riant n -- o, ,000,000 20,000 1,000,000 400
llamoa Plan Co 115,000 1.750 175.000
llaw'n Agr, Col iOOO,OOC 10,000 1,000,000 985 300
llaw'n Suit Col ,000,000 30,000 1,400,000! 220 325
Honomu Su Col 300,000 3,000 joo.ootd 410 495
Honokaa S Col ,000,00a 10,000 1,000,000) 39',
Haiku SucarCtJ 500,000 5,000 500,000
Kariuxu ri n i.q 500,000 5,000 500,000,'
Klhel PCoLdAs 500,000 )o,ooo SI

ra up 500,000 10.000 l,5ao,ood
KlpahuluSuCcJ 160,000 1,600 l6o,ood
Koloa SujrarCd 300,000 3,000 300,000
Kona SuCo.AssI 30,000 3,900
Kona5Co,pdup 180,000 1,80a lPo,oot
Maunalel SC Al 900,000 9, 000 00,000
" " fi up 100,000 1,000 1 00,00c
OahuS Co. .. 1,400,000 34,000 1,400.000
Onomea Su Co! t ,000,000 10,000 ,000,000
DokalaSP'nCn 500,000! 5,000 500,00c
Olowalu Com'yj 150,000 1,500 150,000 I4H

S.ooo.ooo too.ow g.ooo.ooa
Pacific Su M 500,000 5,000 500,000
PalaPlanfnCcJ 750,000 7,500 750,000
Ptpeekeo Su Co 750,000 7,500 750,00c
riontermm 1.0 :, 3 30,000 13,500 1,350,000 440
WalaluaAcCoA 1,000,00030,00a im" Injur.) 1,500,00015,000 1,500,000 lool 900
walanaeCom y 300,000 3,000 300,000
watiuku su 1.0 700,000 7.000 700,000 400
WalmanaloSCo 953,000 ,330 9$2,OUO '5, 190
Walmea.MIIICo 125,000 1,350 135,000

MllCilldrttout
Wilder S S Co 500,000 5,000 500,000107$
Inter-I- s S N Co 500,000 5,000 500,000 160
Haw n I tec to 350,000 9,250 Ij.oool
Hono.RT&LCo 200,000 9,000 90.000

.0. KMlTA.Tfol.T0 15,000 600 15,000 30
Mutual Tele Co 50,000 U.900 139,000
MakahaCofl At g 000 00

odup 31,000 310 St.ooo.
OahuR) &LCo 1,000,000 30,000 1,000,00a mii

BonJt.
Haw Gov.fiper c

HGovPotS.4M
OahuRy&LCo J2J.

SALES REPORTED.
100 Mutual Telephone, 13M: 10 Oahu, 997H; 25

Hawaiian Sugar, 930; 15 Pioneer Mill, 430, 10
Pioneer Mill, 410

$1,000 Hawaiian Gov, 6'i, 103

Honokaa stock l now of a par alue ol Jao.
New stock Issues

Tlio Orpheum.

"A Marriage in tbo Dark" is tho
farcical attraction for this evening.
Tho pieco is written, invented and
devised by our local playwright
Jim Post, who it is whispered,
meditates taking out "patent
rights" on all his comedies.
Glorino will repeat hor wonder-
ful tranformation dances. Ed-
ward Cunningham will make his
first appearance in bis famous
contortion Bet. May Ashley,
Billy Howard and Jim Post will
take part in a now comedy skotoh
entitled, "Tho Rivals." Tbo other
artists will each show in now busi-
ness.

Old Puttier- - Time.
Grim and hoary, laden with hour glass

and scythe is not one of the laborers who
assists much In the Improvement of one's
own pergonal appearance or In the satisfac-
tory presentation, to the view of passers
by, of that neatest of all appurtenances
to a Honolulu home, viz: a well-kep- t

lawn. Far more useful than old times
scythe Is an California Clipper
Lawn Mower, which the Pacific Cycle
& M'f'g Co., In the Ehler's block, have
now on sale and which Is offered to lovers
of a smooth lawn at a low price.
"smooth as a billiard table is tne lawn ot
Mr. So and So." How pleased the pos-
sessor of such a lawn must be when he
hears that statement and knows that his
next door neighbor could have as good a
looking lawn with no more labor than a
mower, and a California Clipper Is a
dandy.
1 s

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of tbe advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,

Fort Stroot.

II MAI I LX,-- 3-

'Jn "'' 1
JPmSDJIMfP COLOR 0,

THIS BRAND ISSIMPLY OWlNQ

TO THE OATS BEINS ROASTED.
WHILE ALL OTHER BRANDS-AXE-

)

STEAMED. THE ROASTING
GIVES A PECUUAR IX
DEUOHTTUl RICHf2JWQ&

"
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New Books.
The Drums of the Fore and Aft Kipling.
Under tne ueouars Kipling.
Rabbi Saunderson Ian Madaren.
Far Above Rubies Geo. Macdonald.
David Harum (The book of the year.)
Red Rock Tlios. Nelson Page.
McTeacue Frank Norris.
The Span o' Life.
Without Dogma Slenklewlcz.
1 he Deluge Sienkiewicz.
Mine Uwn People Kipling.
Jack Curzon Gunter.
Phroso Anthony Hope.
Magdalene's Fortunes Helmburg.
Vlcomte De Puvioll Jules Clarette.
Joan the Curate Florence Warden.
Peter the Priest Jokal.
The Procession of Life Vachell.
The Real Lady Hilda Croker.
ine sisters ot lorwoou may Agnes

Fleming.
Rolls of Normandy Sylvanus Cobb, Jr.
Richard Bruce Sheldon.

And many others, both In cloth and
paper bindings, at the

316 FORT STREET.

Fine
Blown
Tumblers

50 Cents
-- per Dozen

You can see this announcement
in our Ewa window.

This is a splendid sale for this
week, and every housekeeper should
take advantage of it.

When you are buying your glasses
look at our fine line of decorated
cottage sets for six persons 56
pieces for $7.90.

Best quality plated tea spoons
S2.85 per dozen.

Fine nickel reading lamps $2 each.
Then inspect our bargain tables,

where you will find many useful
articles at prices that will astonish
you.

LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

IfiTAgents, Gurney Cleanable Refri-
gerators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For
Coal and Wood), New Blue Flame Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves, Success Filters.

Clothing !

Clothing !

Clothing !

We are now offerinc Men's. Bovs' and
Children's Clothing at the lowest p'Ices
ever offered In this city before, and the
largest stock to select from and a guaran
tee ot its superiority.

You will find our Hats. Caps, and
of the same high standard and

anything purchased In either department
will ne cneenuiiy iaien Dacic anu money
refunded If not satisfactory.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwwr. Send for Catalogue.

rtf.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTerlCY BlOCk

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. Hotel St.

:3ss:kkhp
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OTHER BRANDS
ARE

OT .JUST

SMi.K&M

GoldenRuleBazaar

W.W.Dimond&Co,,

iMPKS

LrSBasriimcxoxs

.

j . .r yw j tJsy!.

32 CALIFXWNIAST.
SAN FRANCISCO.CAL. ASOOOD

GENUINE TRADE WINNERS
fe2 i& i&

m

Shirt Waists !

The Largest Assortment of Popular Sellers.
Made Expressly 101 Us. ?vCfl

Style and Fit Guaranteed. ,

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

JDireot Importers.

BE PRUDENT
And buy a homo and by so doing secure
monthly dividends, this is our advice,
and wo havo somo bargains in Real
Estate However, if you havo tho
fever and want to sx)eculato in Stocks,
wo will give careful attention to any or-

ders placed with us.

L. C.
Stock Broker and

315 Fort Street.

ABLES,
Real Estate Agent.

Telephone 139.

K. C.

Baking Powder
1

THEO. H. DAV1ES CO., LTD.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

FOR

One thoroughbred White
English Setter.

One livercolored thorough-bre- d

Pointer, Bitch. Just the
right age for training.

C. W. MACFARLANE.

.THE.

ORPHEUM HOTEL,
Orpheum Building, Tort Street.

Will open on May 1st as a first-clas- s modern hotel. A German chef has been
specially imported, ana every attention will
first-cla- snort-ord- bill of tare. Kegular

ana
a lew omces 10 iei in me

COMMISSION

STOCK YARDS,
Streets

Manager.

HONOLULU
THE NEW STORE.

P. O. llox 679

SALE,

be given to tne culinary department. A
dinner at j:jo p. m. Dining hall 60x30.

1206

MERCHANTS
One n small Mule, $75. Two
extra nice pure bred Holsteln rt

milch Cows. One fine large Team. One
Coach Team. Two elegant Drivers.
One family Horse. Two Island Saddle

And one Draft Animal.
Call and examine stock.

DRUG CO.
VON HOLT BLOCK, KING ST.

TCUPMONB 364.

Private supper rooms; billiard tables; barber shop, every convenience.
ouiiaing.

HONOLULU
Corner Alakea and Queen

W. S. WITHERS,

DRUG

Horses.

PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECIPES our specialty.
Our Drugs and Chemicals are fresh and pure.

A full line of Druggists' Sundries.
Satisfaction can always be found In the Dictionary, and by trading with us.
BROMO KOLA for Headache and Seasickness.
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